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MARRIAGE LICENsEs.-—Adam Wat-

ers, Rebersburg and Miss Sallie Rein-

hart ; Edwin Ruhl and Miss Maggie

Burrell, both of Spring Mills ; Edward |

Canfield and Miss Hannsh R. Selby,

both of Philipsburg.

The following letters remain in the Belle-,

fonte P. O. unclaimed, July 27, 91.
Jobn Armagast, Robert Anne, Franses

Brown, Alice S. Corman, James Davis, Sybilla
Frederick, Mrs Belle Houtz, Prof. Henry
Isaacs, 2, Dan McClure, Mary Staley, Clara
Southard, Minnie Smith.
When called for please say advertise d.

J. A. FEIDLER, P.M.
 

Books, Magazines, Ete.
 

——Lady Macdonald, the widow of the late
Premier of Canada, opens the August Ladies’

Home Journal with her first contribution to

literature, in the opening article of a series

which she has written for that magazine, de
seriptive of “An Unconventional Holiday,»
which, with a partyof friends, and in her pri-

v ate car, she enjoyed last summer through the
most picturesque ;portions of Cabada. Annie

R. Ramsey has some very timely “Hints on

Mountain Climbing’; Kate Tannatt Woods

treats a new subject, telling what “The Girl Cff
to Boarding-school” should take with her; the
poet Tennyson's wife is sketched in the series
of “Unknown Wives of Well-Known Men”; a

very helpful!fhandful of articles are those

which treat of all the “Summer Ills and Sum-

mer Dangers”; our different “Types of Ameri-

can Girls” are treated by four able writers;
Jeannette L. Gilder has a clever character

sketch in “Pepper Hash”; Ellen Le Garde
shows the benefits of “Swimming for Girls” ;

Mrs. A.D. T.Whitney's and Jessie O’Donnell’s

serials are continued ; Dr. Talmage writes this

month fromjhis ‘seashore home; Hezekiah

Batterworth and Robert J. Burdette tell some

“Bright Things for Boys”; Mrs. Mallon has

the best Fashion articles supported by any

magazine ; little !Elsie Leslie writes of “Chil-
dren on the Stage”; and all through this num-

ber there is the breath of summer and the

strength of merit. One dollar per year. Pub-

lished in Philadelphia by the Curtis Publish"
ing Company.

—A timely table of contents, especial,

ly adaptable’to midsummer reading, is pre-

sented by the New England Magazine for Au-

gust. Colonel Albert Clarke, the secretary of

the Home Market [Club of Boston, opens the

number with a bright and instructive account
of the State of Vermont. “A Side Issue of the

Campaign”is a cleverlittle story by Mary E.

Brush, a name new in literature. The Har-

vard Essays are above the average of such
contributions to literature. Charles Lewis
Slattery says something worth the saying in
an original and piquant fashion, in “A Remedy
for American Philistinism.” “The Birthplace
of Hannibal Hamlin” is a little descriptive
sketch of Paris, Me., It is by Charles E. Wa-
terman,a fellow-townsman of Hamlin's. Wilk
liam Howe Downes contributes a finely illus-
trated paper on “The Literature of the White

Mountains.” Eliza Orne White, one of the
younger Boston writers, has a pretty little
story in a minor key called “Commonplace Car-
rie.” W. D. McCrackan furnishes a very in-

teresting and valuablepaper on “The Rise of

the Swiss Confederation,” which is also timely
in view of the coming celebration in Switzer-

land. “Bennington and its Battle,” by Edwin
A. Start, is an historical retrospect nearer
home, and is ina bright vein. N. H. Chamber-
lain contributes an interesting paper called

“In the Footprints of Burgoyne’s Army.”
 

The Great French Railroad Collision.

Details of the St. Manda Disaster—-A

Terrible Blunder Made by Furemen.

 

 

 

Paris, July 27.—To-day’s reports
from St. Mande, near Vincennes, of
the collision between two excursion
trairs, loaded with passengers returning
from the musical festival at Fontenoy,
show that forty-nine people were killed
and one hundred severely injured before
they were extricated from the ruins.
The details of the accident show that

the collision was a most terrible affair.
The engine of one of the trains
telescoped three carriages loaded with
excursionists, and at the same time the
reservoir of gas on the damaged train
exploded and set fireto the wreckage,
while scores of people were pinioned
down, wounded and helpless, beneath
the ruins of the three carriages.
In a very short time the flames spread

to such an extent that numbers of the
wounded were slowly roasted to death
before the eyes of those who were doing

« their utmost to rescue them. The hor-
rible shrieks of the burning people, and
the cries of desperation and terror from
the survivors who were engaged in the
work of rescue continued almost with-
out interruption for half an hour after
the collision. ’

Later reports say that 200 people were
either killed of injured as a result of the
St. Maude collision. Many of the un-
fortunate people imprisoned beneath the
wreck were drowned by the firemen who
were summoned to the scene. Forty
minutes elapsed before the firemen were
able to obtain water, but when they had
doneso they poured torrents upon the
wreck and seemed to be utterly unaware
of the fact that they were drowning the
people they were attempting to rescue.
The town hall of St. Mande presents

a fearful spectacle. The blackened bod-
ies of the dead lie in rows uponthe floor
and upon the tables in the building. In
some cases the remains are but little
more than heaps of cinders, intermixed
with portions of limbs and fragments of
people who were but a short time before
laughing, chatting and singing in jovial
contentment. One pife of charred limbs
and human cinders was especially con-
spicuous, ss it consisted of a mass of
unidentified and unconnected bodies
placed in a heap.

Charmed by a Trombone.

 

BepForp. July 28.—A member of an
orchestra, which is staying at the
Springs hotel for the season, had a
rather unwelcome auditor to a sum-
mer night concert the other evening.
The gentleman is the leading trombo-
nist, and had retired back on the hill
from the hotel to give one of his fav-
orite selections for the benefit of the hotel
guests. While performing he was some
whatdisturbed to see a black object stead-
ily making its way toward him from the
bush. This object, which proved to be
an enormous blacksnake, crawled to
within a fewfeet of the musician, then
stopped, and rearing its head waved it
to and froin enjoyment of the music.
The performer hastily decamped, beirg
too highly flattered, however, by the at-
tentions of the melody loving snake to
attempt to kill it, :  

The Farmers Rejoicing.
 

3 1
‘West CHESTER, July 23.-—Tillers of

the soil in Chester county almost to a
man are united in the belief that the
present season is the most bounteous in
the way of crops that they have experi-
enced for a number of yeas. The
wheat has been harvested and now the
oats are claiming attention, although
some farniers are even through the
the oats harvest. The grass. while not
so bad as last year, has made remark-
ably good hay, free of dust and very
nutritious. A few farmers have thresh-
ed their wheat and the average yield to
the acre so far is about thirty-five bush-
els. Oats, potatoes, fruit and vegetables
will be far above the ordinary average.

 

 

Pine Grove Mentions.

Mrs. George Ard, of Main street, is slowly re

covering from a severe injury in the back by
falling from a cherry tree.

caught and another rig was furnished by Mr.

Wm. Foster, who lent a helping hand in gete
ting them homeward, leaving the carriage a
total wreck.

Mrs. Will Hammer, of Altoona, is spending

the heated season with her mother-in-law in

our town and spending her leisure moments

n the gathering of fruit and berries.

Mrs. Glenn Bailey, of Altoona, is visiting re-
latives here on her homeward journey from
Philadelphia where she spent some time with
her husband who she reports improving under

medical treatment for spinal affection.g

The shrill whistle of the steam thresher is
again heard in all directions, hulling out the
grain which is yielding well and of excellent
quality. The recent rains are proving a great
benefit to the corn crop. Barley and oats are
An average crop and the early potatoes are
yielding prolificly.

Our agricultural friend, Michael Hess, while
visiting the State College groundshis team be-
came frightened and unmanageable, After a
short run it overset the carriage, dashing Mr.
Hess and wife and two lady visiting friends to
the ground. Fortunately no one was serious-
ly hurt. The horses were subsequently

Next Saturday, August 1st, promises to be a
gala day for our town in the shape of a social
basket pic-nic. The best of band and vocal
music is being practiced for the occasion, and
breezy speechesare in readiness to be orated.
Basketsfil'ed with dainties will be opened up
in the grove near town and a general social
good time is expected.

Last Sunday Rev. Mr. Calder .occupied the
Lutheran pulpit, morning and evening. Inthe
evening the house was filled with attentive
hearers who had assembled to hear his ad-
dress, which was quite interesting, having for
his subject che habits and customs of the
heathen together with his experience in mis.
sion work in Burmah. The Rev. is a fine
speaker and his audience were highly enter
tained with the discoursa.

Miss Jane Gilliland, of Belleville, Mifflin
county, accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. J. C
McConnell, of Iowa, after an absence of thirty
years, is visiting their old tims friends in
Pennsylvania, and for the past week are the
guests of Squire J. H. Miller and wife. Mr.
McConnellis a veteran of the war, was in Gen.
Rosencrans’ command and was wounded at
Murfreesborough. We welcome them back
to old Centre, hoping their visit will be one of
profit as well as pleasure.

It is with regret we learn the death of
Mrs. Olive Walker, wife of Mr. A. Walker,near
this place,on the evening of the 15th inst.
surrounded by her young family after a year |
or more of suffering from dropsy and a com-
plication of disease. Although during all that
time she had all that medical skill and human
bands could do to relieve her of her distress,
she was compelled to secumb to her disease.
Her maiden name was Bathurst, a most kind
and agreeable lady, of whom it can be truly
said she had no enemies. Rev. A. L. Miller
of the M. E. congregation, of which the de-
ceased was a consistant member, conducted
the funeral. On the 17th inst., her remains
were interred in the Meek cemetery. In the
condolence of many friends the husband snd
his young family of eight brightlittle children
are comforted ; all that is possible under so
great a bereavment,

A—————
To Our Subscribers

 

The SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT which
appeared in our columns some time
since, announcing a special arrange-
ment with Dr. B. J. Kexpars Co., of
Enosburgh Falls, Vt., publishers of
“A Treatise on the Horse and his Dis-
eases,” whereby our subscribers were
enable to obtain a copy of that valua-
ble work FREE by sending their address
to B. J. KENDALL Co., (and enclosing a
two-cent stamp for mailing same) is re-
newed for a limited period. We trust all
wiil avail themselves of the opportunity
of obtaining this valuable work. To
every lover of the Horse it is indispensa-
ble, as it treats in a simple manner all
the diseases which afilict this noble
animal. Tts phenomenal sale throughout
the United States and Canada, make it
standard authority. Mention this paper
when sendingfor * Treatise.”

; 36-27-12¢.

Delaware’s Peach Crop

PHILADELPHIA, July 28.—Dispatches
from the Delaware peninsula state that
the anticipated great peach crop has
rapidly faded to very moderate propor-
tions by reason of the ravages of the
mysterious ‘yellows,’ and the unusually
large peach crop has dwindled down
from the estimates of 6,000000 baskets
made in: May to less'than 1,000,000
baskets in July, and there is every in-
dication that it will be less than that
before August.
  

New Advertisements.

I° YOUR LIVE STOCK

INSURED?

THE STOCKRAISERS LIVESTOCK

INSURANCE CO.

WASHINGTON, PA.

Adequate rates required,

Sound Indemnity given.

LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED,

j—CASH CAPITAL $100,000—7

No prenium notes,  No Assessments.

W. B. RANKIN, Agent,
Room 12 Criger’s Exghang@,

$6 20 3t Bellefonte, Pa, /

New Advertisements.

ORSE LOST.—On or about June
24th, a medium sized bay horse dis-

appeared from the premises of the unaersign-
ed in Snow Shoe. It has a black mane and
tail and is marked by having a small patch of
hair offits forehead just below the fore-lock.
A suitable reward will be given for its return
or any information leading to its recovery.

JAS. BURNS,
36 29 3t Snow Shoe, Pa.

QuUeaEion DRESS

—+{—M AKIN G,—}+

—(0)—

MISS M. CUNNINGHAM,
206 East Bishop St.,

Bellefonte, Pa.

 

36 29 1m*

PDT FAIL.

To see the exhibit and taste a sample cup.

 

—TUESDAY-——

and every day next week. Direct from Weesp,

® Holland.

VAN HOUTEN’S COCOA.

Best and Goes Farthest.

o——ICED AND HOT—o0

I~Z RZ BY

at the store of

SECHLER & CO.
36 29 1t Bellefonte.
 
 
 

McCalmont & Co.
 
 

ERTILIZERS.———

We announce to our farmer friends in

Central Pennsylvania, that we have ar-

ranged for a supply of four different

grades of farm fertilizers, which we offer

for sale with the full assurance that we

are furnishing full market value for the

money we receive for the same.

CHAMPION $25.00 AMMONIATED
SUP ER-PHOSPHATE.

Our Champion $25.00 Ammoniated

Super-Phosphate has been thoroughly

tested by farmers, and we are informed

by many of them that it has given en-

tire satisfaction. It is a complete fertil-
izer. We have assurance from those

who use it that they received an honest

return in the crop for the money invest-

ed. Owing to the delay in advising us

how much was wanted by each farmer,

we could not supply all the demand

last year. To avoid disappointment

this year we request farmers to place

their orders with us before August 15th,
1891. :

DISSOLVED SOUTH CAROLINA
ROCK.

 
 

 

We have purchased two grades of

Dissolved South Carolina Rock; one

grade contains a minimum of 13 per

cen.tand the other a minimum of 14 per

cent. available Phosphoric Acid, the
analysis of which we guarantee. The
value of Dissolved South Carolina Rock
consists in the amount of available
Phosphoric Acid it contains. We are
prepared to furnish the most value in-

vested in this class of fertilizers,

‘When the goods shall have been re-
ceived, we invite a test analysis to be
made of any sampleor from the goods
purchased by any farmer by the Chem-
ist of the State Board of Agriculture,
who is Dr. Frear, of the Pennsylvania
State College. There is dissolved South
Carolina Rock of various grades and
called by different names, such as Acid
Phosphate, being placed on the market,
which 1s adulterated and only contains
11 per cent. available Phosphoric Acid,
the value of which is at least four dol-
lars per ton less than the fertilizer we
sell, which contains a minimum of 14
per cent. available Phosphoric Acid.
We invite a critical examination and a
thorough comparative analysis of the
Dissolved South Carolina Rock we sell.
We assure our farmer friends that we
do notoffer to sell them shoddy goods—
our greatest ambition being to furnish
the largest value for the least money.
AMMONIATED DISSOLVED

BONE.
We sell Lister’s goods, which are a

complete Animal Bone Ammoniated
Super Phosphate.
BUFFALO HONEST FERTIL-

IZERS.
The Buffalo, which has been the

leading fertilizer of Centre county for
-at;least twelve years, still maintains its
vopuiation of furnishing an honest re-
turn for the money invested. It is
strictly what is claimed for it,**An Hon-
est Fertilizer.” Many of the leading
farmers of Centre county, among whom
we refer to Major Wm. F. Reynolds, of
Bellefonte, Hezekiah XK. Hoy, of Ben-
ner township; and John H. Musser, of
Aaronsburg, pronounce it the most pro-

| fitable fertilizer they have used, because
| it not only stimulates a prolific growth
as well as g large yield of wheat, but
the grass shows the effects ofits strength
for several years.
DEMAND FOR FERTILIZERS.
From present indications the demand

for fertilizers will be very large this
year, which makes it necessary for
farmers to place their orders early to
make sure of their supply. Wesell

i these fertilizers by the bag, ton or ot
load at popular prices.

McCALMONT & CO.
36 29 6t. Bellefonte, Pa.

Legal Advertisements.
 

EGISTER'S NOTICE.—The fol-
lowing accounts have been examined,

passed and filed of record in the Register’s of-
fice for the inspection of heirs and legatees,
creditors and ine. in anywise interested
and will be presented to the Orphans’ Court o
Centre county on Wednesday, the 26th day of
August A. D., 1891. - *

1. The account of Noah and Geo. Weaver,
administrators of, &c., of Mary E. Hess, late of
Haines township, deceased.

2. The account of John L. Kreamer, execu-
tor of, &e., of Michael Hess, late of Haines
township, deceased.

3. First and final account of Catharine Lutz
and J. M. Garbrick, administrators of, &c., of
Daniel Lutz,late of Spring township, deceased.

4. The first and final account of Pauline
Hibler, abministratrix cum testamento annexo
of John Hibler, late of Milesburg borough, de-
ceased.

5. Thefinal account of James H. Porter and
E. C. Campbell, executors of, &c., of John
Reesman, late of Penn township, deceased.

6. First and final account of Winfield S. Loy,
executor of, &e., of Cordelia (Delia) C. Hiller-
ry, late of Wheeling, W. Va., deceased.

7. Firstand final account of Wm. Goodhart,
executor of, &c., of John Goodhart, late of
Gregg township, deceased.

8. The final account of Christian Brown
guardian of Clara A. Brown (nee) Mulholland
a minor child of Rudolph Mulholland, late of
Burnside township, deceased.

9. The first and final account of C.C. Loose,
uardian of Harry A. Harter, minor child of
oward J. Harter,late of Gregg township, de-

ceased.

10. The account of Catharine A. Hoy and
1saac 8. Frain, executors of, &e., of Geo. S. Hoy,
late of Marion township, deceased.

11. First and final account of Henry Rein-
hart, executorof, &c., of Mary A. Vanada, late
of Haines township, deceased.

12. The account of Jeremiah Haines,surviv-
ing executor of, &c., of Jacob Brumgart,late of
Miles township, deceased, and trustee under
said will of Susan Weaver, deceased.

13. The account of Jeremiah Haines, sur-
viving executor of, &ec., of Jacob Brumgart,late
of Miles township, deceased, and trustee un-
der said will of Regina Shafler, deceased.

14. First and final account of H. H. Stover
and L. D. Kurtz, executors of, &e., of Emanuel
Ettinger, late of Haines township, deceased.

15. Final account of J. B. Alexander, Ad- |
ministrator of, &c., of Harris Way,late of Un- |
ion township, deceased.

16. The account of Susan Zimmerman, ad-
ministratrix de donis non of, &c., of A. S. Zim-
merman,late of Walker township, deceased.

17. The first and final account of Daniel
Hess, executor of, &c., of Samuel! F. Sparr, late
of Harris township, deceased.

18. The account of Conrad Immel,gnardian
of the minor children of Levi Reeder, late of
the township of Gregg, deceased.

19. First and final account of Clement Dale,
administrator e. t. a. of, &e., of David I. Par-
sons, late of Bellefonteborough, deceased.

20. The first and final account of John W.
Stuart, executor of Elizabeth Mosser, late of
Harris township, deceased.

21. The account of Henry Beck, adminis-
trator de bonis non of Margaret Nestlerode, late
of Liberty township, deceased.

22. The 24th annual account of Daniel
Rhoads, surviving trustee in estate of Wm. A.
Thomas,late of Bellefonte borough, deceased.

23. The first account of Wm. F. Reynolds
and Geo, W. Jackson, trustee under the will
of Thos. R. Reynolds, deceased.

24. The third partial account of H. F. Bit-
ner, executor of, &c., of Jacob Bitner, late of
Gregg township, deceased.

25. First and partial account of Henry
Melcher, administrator of, &c., of Thos. Merry-
man, late of Worth township, deceased.

26. Thesecond and final account of Isaac
M. Orndorf, executor of, &., of Wm, Orndorf,
late of Haines township, deceased.

27. The final account of J. R. Wolf, admin-
istrator of, &c., of Thomas Wolf, late of Miles
township, deceased. :

JOHN A. RUPP,
36 29 4¢ Register.

mon

New Advertisements. New Advertisements.
 

UNS, FISHING TACKLE, ETC.
Persons interested in guns, ammuni-

tion and fishing tackle callon J. H. Oliger,
Agt. Office and shop with Elmer Straub,
boot and shoemaker, opposite the depot, on
237 West Highstreet. Special attention giveu
to all kinds of gun and lock repairing; umbrel-
las mended, nives and scissors sharpened.
Agentfor Winchester rifles ‘and shot guns.
Call and get price for any kind of a gnn.

36.28 1m Loy
 

Pooue SALE!

. I will offer at public sale on
SATURDAY AFTERNOON, AUG. 22nd, 1891,
on my store platform at Snow Shoe, all my

STORE PROPERTY,
which consists of the store building 87 feet
deep and three stories high in front, and 50 ft,
and three stories in rear with Butcher shop
and Ice House. One Blacksmith shop, 20x80,
two stories, one three story barn 30x30, 8300 ft.
Raiiroad siding, with 600" ft. railroad iron, 56
Ibs to the yard, and all the grounds belonging
to the property under deed made by the B. &
8.8. R. Be Co., to Geo. R. Boak, by inden-
ture dated Feb. 19th, 1881, excepting one piece
‘of land 55x70 s0ld to Jno. G. Uzzle, May 14th,
1883, on which is erected a livery stable.
There will be sold at the same time, though

separate and distinct trom the above, all the
appliances necessary for the equipmentof a
strictly first class blacksmith and wood work-
ing shop, together with a complete set of tools
of every kind.
Terms—One-fourth cash and balance to suit

the purchaser, withinterest and securi ty.
Possession given on October 1st, 1891.

C. BOAK,
Snow Shoe

36-23-3t.

Sherifi’s Sale.

HERIFF'S SALE.—By virtue of
sundry writs of Fieri Facias and Ven-

ditioni Exponas issued out of the Court of
Common Pleas, of Centre county, and to me
directed, will be exposed to public sale at the
Court House, in the Borough of Bellefonte, on
Saturday, Aug. 15th, 1891, atl o'clock p. m.,

| the following real estate to wit:
All that certain messuage or tenement and

lot of land situate lying and being in the town-
ship of Howard, and county of Centre, Pa.,
bounded and described as follows to wit: Be-
ginning at a post (formerly a willow) on the
north side of Spring Run, thence by ‘the land
of the said Jacob R. Leathers, s 21°, e 18
perches to a post, thence s 32°, © 24 perches to
an ironwood tree on the bank of the Bald Ea-
gle Creek, thence down said creek 34 perches
to A pos} in water, thence by land of Ira C.
Leathers n 32°, w 7 perches to a post on tow-
ing path, thence by land of Frederick Leath-
ers s 834°, w 14 perchesto a post, thence s 61°,
Ww 14 perches to a post west of the Lock,
thence n 25°, w 12 perches to place of begin-
ning, containing 4 acres and allowance.

ALSO

The following described tract of land situate
lying in the township of Howard, county of
entre, Pa., bounded and described as follows

to wit: Beginning inthe middle of the public
{ road leading up and down the north side ofthe
Bald Eagle Creek, thence up the road s 65°, w
51 perches to a corner in the road, thence u
said road w 17 perches to a corner in the road,
thence n 45°, w 22 perches to a post, thence
by land of John Leathers s 47° w 20
perches to a pine stump, thence by land of
John Leathers s 23°, w 24 perches to a post,
thence s 34°, e 30 perches to a post, thence s
41°, e 62 perches to an ash at the Bald Eagle
Creek,i down the creek 104 perches to
an ironwood a corner of Frederick Leathers,
thence by the same n 82°, w 24 perches to a

\ post, thence n 21°, w 18 perches to a post,
thence n 45°, w 11 perches to the place of be-
ginning, containing 47 acres and 102 perches
and an allowance of 6 per cent. Thereon
erected two 2 story dwelling houses, bank
barn, tobacco shed and other outbuildings.
Seized , taken in execution and to be sold as

the property of Jacob R. Leathers. °
Nodeed will be acknowledged until pur-

chasemouey is paid or arranged for in full.
Sherifi’s Office,July 22,1891. W. A ISHLER,

36 28 4f, Sheriff.

  
 

 

  
Sechler & Co.
 
 

fjVOLES & CO. NEW PRICE LIST———ix

 t t

THE PLACE TO GET GOOD FRESH GROCERIES,

AND WHERE YOU DON'T PAY ‘TOO

MUCH FOR THEM.

 
Fine Dry Granulated Sugar,5cts a pound.

Arbuckle’s Coifee, 25¢cts a pound.

Good Roller Flour, Champion Brand, $1.15 a sack.

Finest Fall Cream Cheese,13cts a pound, 4 1b,for 50cts.

| New No. 1. Lake Fish 90cts for 15 pound pail ;

52.00 for 40 pound quarter.do do do do

do do do do $4.00for 100 pound half.

A large bottle of Ammonia, 10cts.

Best California Canned Fruit, 25cts a Cam.

Maple Syrup, full gallon can,$1.00; half galloa can 50c.

California Dried Grapes, Hcts a pound.

do do Raisins, 10cts a pound ; Seediess, 15¢cts

a pound.

California Apricots, 20cts a pound.

Finest Sultana Prunes, 12cts a pound ;

California Prunesl6ets & 20cts a pound.

Columbia River Salmon, 15cts.

Red Seal Lye none better, 10cts.

In addition to the abova we have everything you want to eat—no matter
what your appetite craves, at >

CORRESPONDINGLY LOW PRICES.

ECHLER & CO."

Bush House Block,
86-1- BELLEFONTE, PA.
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DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE,—
Letters of administration on the es-

tate of Harriet M. Reddey, deceased, late of
the Borough of Milesburg, having been grant
ed to the undersigned, hb Tagueghe all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said estate to
make immediate payment and those having
claims against the same to present them duly
authenticated for settlement.

36 25 6t. A. KOHLBECKER.
Milesburg, Pa.
 

EGAL NOTICE.—Notice is here-
by given that the account of William

P. Humes, Committee of the estate of Benija-
man Frazier, a lunatic, has been filed in id
Prothonotary’s office, and that the same will
be confirmed by the court on Wednesday, Au-
gust 26, 1891, unless exceptions be filed there—
to before that date.

L. A.SCHAEFFER,July 21, 1891.
36 28 4¢ Prothonotary.
 

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.—
Letters of Administration on the es.

tate of Jas. Fulton, late of College township
Centre county, Pa., deceased, having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted to said estate ace requested to make
immediate payment, and all persons having
claims against said estate are requested to
present thesame duly authenticated for settle-ment to WM. C. PATTERSON.
36-27-6t Administrator.
 

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE,—
Letters of Administration on the es-

tate of John C. Krumrine,late of College town-
ship, Centre county, Pa., deceased, having
been granted to the undersigned, all persons
indebted to said estate are requested to make
immediate payment, and all persons having
claims ogi said estate are requested to
present the same duly authenticated for set-
tlement to

MRS. CHRISTINA KRUMRINE,
JOHN W. KRUMRINE,

36 29 6t. Administrators.

AW OTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS
of the Bellefonte Gas Company. A

meeting of the stockholders of the Bellefonte
Gas Company will be held at the office of E.
M. Blanchard, No 19 West High street, Belle.

 

1891, at 4 o'clock p. m..to consider the proprie-
ty of authorizing the Board of Directors to ex-
ecute and negotiate a mortgage upon the pro-
perty and franchises of the company, for the
purpose of paying the present mortgage and
other indebtedness of the company incurreq
in the constructioniand improvement of the
plant By order of the Board.

E. M. BLANCHARD.
36 22 8t Secretary.

IDER MAKERS TAKE NO-
TICE.—The undersigned has moved

his hydraulic cider press to his shop near
Milesburg depot, where he has it in first class
order. It does away with strawbuckets, shov-
eling of pumice, or rolling ot barrels, the
teams standing under the building while,load-
ing or unloading.
$500 is offered and will be paid if this press

will not make from one half to a gallon more
cider to every bushel of a; ples than the old
style press will make, and it will do it without
waiting.
Always bring capacity of fonr gallons for

every bushel of apples” you have. Pleaselre-
member the place, near Milesburg depot.

36 28 2m.* ROBERT BEERLY."}

A NOTHER OPPORTUNITY

 

 

will be given on Saturday, Aug.
1st, to those who missed our
bargain sale in Ribbed vests.

It was a complete success.

Be sure and come on Saturday,
as that will positively be the
last bargain day for vests.

CASH BAZAAR,
No. 9, Spans Street,35 21 1y

ellefonte, Pa.

  
 

Farms for Sale.
 
 

ARM FOR SALE.

The John Reese farm, in Union township
will be sold on easy terms.

CONTAINS 109 ACRES.

and has good buildings. Apply to
J. W. ALEXANDER, Att'y.

36 28 3m. Bellefonte, Pa.
 

ARM FOR 'SALE-—A very ele
gant farm for sale, situated at Ping

Grove Mills, Centre county, Pa., containing

ONE HUNDRED AND FOUR ACRES,

in a fine state of cultivation. Tt is well im
proved, having thereon a large two story

BRICK HOUSE, LARGE BANK BARN

and other out buildings; also a good orchard,
and a fine large spring of water at the buildings,

It is one of the most desirable farms in the
county. - Good schools and churches within a
mile of the property. {
The improvements could not be put upon the

farm for the price at which it can be purchased.
Terms easy.

JOHN G. LOVE,
35-43-tf Bellefonte, Pa.

ARM FOR SALE.

The subscriber, executor of the estate of
John L. Rumberger, d:=ceased,late of Fergu-
son township, offersat private sale a valuable
farm, containing

—EIGHTY ACRES MORE OR LESS.—
Located on the line of the L. C. and I. railroad
about one mile from Rock Springs, Pa., upon
which is erected

GOOD FARM BUILDINGS
of all kinds, with an abundance of pure water,
and excellent fruit. The land und fences are
in the best of order, and everything is in good
condition and calculated to make a pleasant
home.
Terrs easy and pay ments made to suit pur-

chaser, A. G. ARCHY, Executor,
36 22 3m. Pine Grove Mills, Pa.
 

Pra SALE {—By virtue of an
order of the Orphan’s Court there will

be sold, an the premises of the, late Samuel
Woodring dec’ ahout3 miles north of Port M a-
tilda, in the township ¢f Worth, on

SATURDAY, AUGUST EIGHT, 1891.
At two o'clock, p. m.

All that certain messuage, tenement, and
tract of land bounded on the North by lands of
John I. Thompson and John Harpster, oa the
East by lands of John I Thompson, on the
South by lands of Stephen and Rebeeea
Woodring and on the West by lands of Joseph
Thompson deceased,containing

140 ACRES
more orless, thereon erected a good

TWO STORY DWELLING HOUSE,
a good new bank barn and other outbuildings

"his farm isin a good state ofcultivation,
about 70 acres cleared, balance well timbered,
"The place is also well watered by a never fail
ing spring.

CONTAINS A GOOD ORCHARD.
Terms of sale, ten per cent ofthe 1-3 of the

purchase money to be paid or secured on day
of sale, balance of the 1-3 on confirmation of
sale, 1-3 in one year and 1-3 in two years, the
last two payments to be secured by bond and
mortgage with intereston the premises.  D. W. WOODRING,
36-27 3t Administrator,

fonte,Pa., on Thursday, the 6th day of August *


